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J ames J oyce and German Literature, 

or Reflections on the Vagaries and 
Vacancies ofReception Studies 

R obert K. Weninger 

Approaches to Reception and Influence 

Oltre upon a time and a tier)' good time ir was, rhe g rearness of an aurhor was m easured 

by rhe inAuence he or she had exerred on larer generarions of wrirers. Ir was rhe rime 

when rhe culr of orig inaliry mied sup reme and ro be influenced was considered ran

ramounr ro being a wri rer of lesse r genius, lead ing even in recenr schola rship ro sucb 

rides as The Bllrden 0/ the Past (Bare 197 1) or The Anxiet)' o/ Irtjllle/1re (Bloom 1973). 
Ir was rhe age of narionali sm , wben g rea r wrirers we re regarded as showcases of rhe 

narion 's g randeur and rbeir lirerary masrerpieces were rake n as proof of irs culrural 

sup rem acy. Their inAuence and hence ··conques rs" were seen as a mirror of rhe coun

rry's i nreII ecrual and ideo logical superioriry ove r orher narions and culrures (or, 

inve rse ly, compensaring, as in Germany's case in rhe seco nd half of rbe ninereenrh 
cenrury, fo r irs economi c delay and as yer unfulfilled imperi al aspirar ions). Goerhe in 

France , Shakespeare in Germany, 1 Rousseau in Eng land , rhese are jusr a sampling of 

rhe ropics rhar demonsrrared , or we re supposed ro demonsrrare , rhe em inence and pre

dom inance (nor jusr) of one 's lirerary herirage . 
R eceprion srudies have CO Ol e a long way si nce rhese heady days of nari onali sri c 

favo riri sm and narrow-mindedness . And in all fai rness, compararive lirera ry criri cism 

~ in parricular fo llowing rhe nariona li sric fervor and rac ial fanar icism of rhe Firsr and 
Second World Wars ~ more ofren rhan nor srruck a bum ane, anri-narionalisr and con

ciliaro ry nore rarbe r rban advocaring nar ionali sr or racisr zeal. Indeed , rhe srill young 

hi srory of rbe discipline sugges rs rbar mosr of irs earl y p roponenrs, people like Hugo 

M elrzl de Lomnirz ar rhe Un iversiry ofCluj in Romania, subsc ribed ro a cosmopoliran 

and po lyg lor agenda rhar consc iously posirioned irse lf insrirurionally as a counrer

balance ro rhe disrincrl y narional bias of rhe modern p bilolog ies ar m osr European 

uni versiries of rhe rime .1 
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During the heyday of literary theory - the two decades roug hl y between the mid-

1960s and mid-1 980s - literary influence and fo rtune srudies wenr throug h a number 

of methodolog ica l perm urat ion ro become what we roday ca ll reception theory, 

with its various srrands of reader-response theory, reception aesdleti cs and reception 
hisrory. By the same roken , rraditional inAuence and analogy srudies have experienced 
a simitar methodolog ical permurati on tO become subsumed under the more general 

beading of rranstexruality or inrertex ruality. Bur regardl es of whether we are dealing 

witb fortune or reception , influence or inrertextuality, reception srudies (in a broad 

generi c sense encompass ing all rbe above as pects) srill rend tO g ravirare rowards rhe 

g reat wrirer, our substanri al prog ress in m ethod olog ica l awareness notwirbsranding. 

"Grea t writers," those who constirure our canon (at any g iven momenr , one should add 
waril y, since aestheti c canons Au cruate considerably over time), have invari ably been 
rhe focus of receprion srud ies, pardy because they p rovide rhe mosr ferrit e g round for 

resea rch , bur panly also because literary schola rs (and in pa rri CLtI ar the asp iring doc

roral candidate: I myse lf g raduated with an in fluence /recepr ion srudy of this kind) 

need some justi fica ti on fo r the ir endeavo rs, and what berrer ti cket inro the ivory rower 

- or onro the book market - than the srudy of the mos t sem inal and wide ly accepted 
aurhors i 

J ames J oyce is just such a "g reat amhor. " And 'J ames J oyce anel G erman Literarure," 
the subj ect of thi s essay, mu t inevitably result in some form of reception srud y. Bur 

just what form should it rake) Within the limited space of one arr iele, it would be 

impossible tO survey in toto J oyce 's inAuence on G erman literarure; that is, rhe mulri

pie receptions of Joyce by some four or five generations of amhors writing in German, 
Even within this one ling ui sti c rrad it ion (wh ich is di vieled inro German, Austri an, and 

Swiss G erman-Iang uage writers), J oyce 's accum ulated Wirkllngsgeschirhte amounrs ro a 
vas t and inrractable terrain that has been covered p iecemeal by numerous scholars in 

coundess essays. books, and published and unp ub li shed MA theses and PhD di sser

tat ions. A second op ti on would be ro d iscuss J oyce 's recep ti on se lect ively pars pro toto, 
h is im pact on an ind ividual G erman wr iter, Al fred Döblin , for instance , or Thomas 

Mann , or Arno chmid t. Ir would pose no diffic ult y ro name forty or m ore G erman

lang uage amhors who have been inAue nced more or less tang ibly by J oyce 's Ulysses 
and/or Finnegalls \rake - and these are onl y the cases w here a di rect inAuence can be 
docu menred (see Weni nger 200-.\). Inve rse ly, and ince recep tion hi srory by defin irion 

m us t have at least twO vecro rs, one poi nring fo rwa rd fro m J oyce, t he o ther, a lso po inr

ing fo rward, bur ro J oyce, one could ask how J oyce was inAuenced by German wrirers, 

J ohann \X1o lfgang vo n Goethe (17 49- 1 32) fo r exam ple, whose \'(li/helm Meister fig ures 

prominendy at the beg inning of "Scy ll a and Charybdis," the l ib rary chap ter of UI)'sseJ, 
where we reael , "And we have, have we not, tho e price less pages of \Vi/heill/ Meister. 
A g rear poe t on a g reat brother poet " (U 9 2-3). O r the revered G erhart H aup tmann 

(1862- 1946), tWO of whose plays the earl y J oyce t ranslated inro Engl ish ; a t the elose 

of hi s 190 L essay "The D ay of rhe Rabb lemenr, " J oyce, not yet 20, p roela ims rar her 

se lf-conceitedl y, bu t nonetheless propherically, 
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E1sewhere there ate men who are worrhy tO carry on the tradi t io n of the old master who 
is dyin!; in Christiania [ i. e. Henrik Ibsen]. He has al ready found his successor in the 
writer of Mic!Jtle! Kraliler [i.e. Gerharr Hauprmann], and the third ministe r will not be 
wanring when his hour comes [i.e. J ames J oyce]. Even now that houf mal' be stancling 
by the door (OCP \\" 52). 

Or Friedrieh ietzsche (1844-1900), the "neatschknee" of FiJ/l/egallS l\'Iake(F II'I 346 2), 

whose Dionys ian eoncept of drama features as ea rly as 1900 in Joyce's fo rmative essay 

"Dram a and Life" (Oep\'(! 22-9), writ ten at the young age of 18, and whose ÜbermenJrh 
appears as late as 1939 in Fillllegalls Irlake as "Olerll/all" (F\,(! 302 left). 

In shorr, t here a re many trajecrories this essay coul d take. Bur rather than rehearse 

what has al ready been said and done - anc.l what not has already been said and do ne in 

the interminably vaSt tracrs of J oyce scho larship, rivaled only by the even m ore lim

id ess scholarshi p on the works of Willi am Shakespea re ) - I hope ro i 11 um i nate a few 

of the remaining white pa tches that define the geo- literary map of the J oyce-German 

cosm os; and in so doi ng I hope also ro shed lig ht on om e of the vagaries and vacan

eies of reception studies. As the major reception studies se ri es The Recr:ptioll oJ British 
alld IriJh Au/hors ill Euro/le - w ith vol umes amo ng othe rs on Virgi ni a Woolf (2 00 2), 

Ossian (2004), Laureoce Sterne (2004), Walte r Pate r (2 00-'1), J a m es J oyce (2004), and 

Byro n (2005) - illus rrate , the "old " concep t of influenee remains as indispensab le 

an analytieal roo l of reception stud ie as ever, its overlap and recent rivalry with the 

term intertextuality notwithstanding. I n terms of influence, recepti on studies always 

possess tWO vecrors: influence Oll an autho r b) o thers a nd influence b) an autho r on 
odlers. The o ld-sty le Frendl school of comparati ve literature trad iti onally premised 

any such inAuenee tudl' on a so-called rapport de Jait, a de m onsrrab le factua l link 

between twO amhors and thei r works. uch facr ual links are typically made mani 

fest by an exp licit mention of a name or tide of an earlie r author eithe r in a literary 

work by a later amhor or in her or his le([ers, diaries, or i nrerviews; a rapport ele Jait can 

also take the form of a translation or adaptation of an earlier author's work by a later 

au thor. ' As tangible as they mal' be, limiting onese lf ro the srudy of rapports deJait ca n 

be p roblematic, however; on occas ion they hold OU t more promise of results than an 

acrual comparative reading will !'ield, and they tend ro ocdude or marginalize t he less 

pa lpable kind of inrercextuallink, for example an analogy or affinity between liter

ary contemporaries, which in their own right can constiru te a third vecro r of inAuence 

studies, even if an acrual influence has not raken place. 

The reception hlscory ofJoyce in German literature i full of uch ocdusions in pare 

because influence often oceurs negatively ra ther than pos iti vely, an amho r fee ling pres

,ured (Q Jemonstrate precisely [hat he was not influeneecl by his precieeesso r - inA uence 

agaln being taken as an unwelcome sign or roken of epigona li ty (viz. Harold Bloom's 

i111:x:iety oJ IlI jllfellCe, where wilfully swerving away from one's p recursor plays such a 

crucial pare in the I sychological formation and arcistic c1evelopmenr of"strong , authen

tie authors " [Bloom 197 .) : 30]) - in pare because an influence 1 ike that of J oyee is often 

Jissem inated indirecdy via inrermediaries. Thus Breon Mitchell correcd y po inred 

Out in his imporeanr srucly j C/IIleJ j oyre ami the Gerll/all N01'e/ /9:12-1933 that "by t he 
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mid-thirties , , , it would not be surpri sing ro see a German writer mix inner mono
log ue and third-person narrative in hi s novel withour eve r having read a word ofJoyce 

- provided he had read Berlin Alexallderplatz or Permdja," the former by Alfred Döbl in. 

the lat ter by Hans Henny J ahnn , both of whom substamially revised their novels-in 

progress under the immediate spe il of the freshly p ubli shed German rranslation of 
Ulysses in 1927 (Mitchell 1976: 177) , What I would like ro spodight in the fo llowing. 
therefore, are examples of each of these th ree vecrors, exampl es rhat, on rhe one hand. 
have not yet been suffi cienrly explo red by Joyce scholars but whi ch , on rh e orher hand. 
provide fresh insight imo the complex narure and sometimes fluid dynamics of recep

tion srudies , 

Gustav Freytag as Influence 

The first of these lesse r-explored G erman trajecro ri es is rhe mid-nineteemh century 

novel So!! und Haben by the novelist , playwrig ht , and essayist Gustav Frey tag (1816-
95) , Freyrag 's novel is the only forei g n-lang uage publication in Leopold Bloom's small 

bur se lecr personal library of "inven ed volumes improperl y arranged" (U 17 1358), 
as if hi s eclecric coll ecrion of some 23 "sci nrill ating tides" (U 17 1359) - ranging 
from Thollt's Dub/ill Dirertol)' rhroug h The Beauties 0/ Ki//aYlley (amhor anonymous), 
William O 'Brien 's \.'(Ihm We Were Boys, and Roben Ball's The Story 0/ the HeCl1lens and 
The Philosoph) 0/ the Ta/llllld, ro Hozier's HistOI) 0/ the RlISso-Turkish \\,Iar - could ever 

be properly arranged. The spa rse "catalog ll e" enrry for Freytag 's novel reads: "Sol/lind 
HabeIl by Gustav Freytag (black board s, G othi c characre rs, c igare((e coupon book
mark at p . 24)" (U 17 1383-4). N ei ther the book nor i tS aurhor are ever menrioned 
aga in in U/)s.res, or anywhere else in J oyce 's work for that matte r. The appearance of 
Frey tag's novel in U/pses pos es a ver itable enig ma fo r interpreter, as Erwin Steinberg 
and Chri stian H allstein bave onl y very recenrl y po inred our , not just because it is a 
book in German bur also because it exhibit a strong ami-Sem iric bias, which explains 

why the novellater found itse lf osrracized, at least in Germany, as part of the p rehis
rory ofGerman N az ism (Steinberg and H allstein 2003) , But wh at is a book li ke thi s 
doing here , they as k, occupying vaillab le space on Leopold Bl oom 's twO bookshelves' 
Does Bloom know German? Can he read Frey tag in the origina l! Weil , as a ma((e r of 
facr, we cannot be quite sure: after all, earl ier that day in the "H ades " cbapter, Bloom 
had mused abo ur his preg nanr wife Molly and premarurely deceased son Rudy: "Got 

big then ," he recollecrs. "H ad ro refuse the Grey rones concert. My son inside her. I 

could have helped hirn on in life. I could . Make hirn independent, Learn German roo" 

(U 6 82-4). If it is unclear here whether Bloom was imending ro teach hirnself or hi s 
son German, we do know that Rudolph Virag, Bloom ' father, was born a Hungar ian 
J ew and lived , among orher places, in Vienna. And of course, d uring the second half of 
the nineteem h cenrury. many Hungari ans, as Austro- Hungarians, would have spoken 
G erman more or less fluend y. Indeed, among the "fracrions of phrases" Bloom remem

bers his father using are some German words , namely "das Herz, , . Gott . . . dein " 
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(U 17 1 85-6). I However, even if he did know German, whi ch is rhe more likely 

scenario, the lines sugges r thar Bloom never progressed far enoug h inro rhe novel ro 

learn of irs anri-Semiric rendency, for is rhis not rhe conclusion we are ro draw from 
the bookmark placed between pages 24 and 25) Now, I do not know wh ich edit ion of 
Freyrag's oll IIlid Haben J oyce is desc ribing here; the narraror 's bib liographi cal refer

encing skill s are clearly not up ro sc ratch. Bur there is something pecul iar ar p lay here, 

one of rhe many vagari es of receprion rhar I refer ro in my ritle and rhar Sreinberg and 

H allsrein refer ro a a rexrual "s ilence.·' I have befo re me rhe one-volume 1858 edirion 

of the popular and well-circulared rrans larion of Frey rag·s novel inro English , pub
li shed under rhe ri r1e Debit and C redit and prefaced by a Chevalier Bunsen. This preface 
was inrended for an English audi ence and is nor conrained in any German version rhar 

I know. Page 24 of rhi s edi ri on marks rhe end of Bunsen 's preface and Frey rag 's "D ed

icarions," with Chapter One beginning on page 25. H ence, if Bloom had possessed 

rhi s English edirion insread of a German one, he would not even have read rhe firsr 

page ofthe novel. So whar i You mighr rhink wirh Bloorn: "Coinci dence " (U 11 713), 

and leave ir ar rhat. Bur rhere is m ore ro rhis rhan meers rhe eye. l er us assume for 
a momenr rhar Joyce knew rhe English trans lar ion (o r even rhar Bloom mig hr have 
owned rhi English version rarher rhan rhe German one), whar else migbr be nore
worth )') For one rbing, rbere is Bunsen' asronishing remark (fo r rhose like T. S. Elior 

who immediarely recog ni zed rhe imporrance of J oyce 's ingenious idea ro consrrucr 

myrh as a "conrinuous parallel berween conremporaneiry and anriquiry" and as "a 

way of conrroll ing. of ordering, of givi ng a sbape and a sig nificance ro the immense 
panorama of fu riliry and anarcby \v bi cb is conremporary bi srory'· [Elior 1975, 177}) 
rbat "Every romance is inrended, or oug br ro be , a ne'.\· Ili ad or Od yssey" (Bunsen in 
Freyrag 1858: viii). Moreover. if we wonder wbere and wb)' Bloom ever obrained a 

cop y of rhis book in a language rhar he m ay nor undersrand , rhe ans wer could lie in 

Bunsen 's opening commenr: 

To form a juSt conception of the hold th e work ha taken of the hearrs of men in the edu

ca ted middl e rank . it needs but tO be ro ld that hund reds of fathers belonging ro the 

bightr industrious c1asses have pre enred rbi nove l ro rhei r sons ar the oU[ser of the ir 

carter [ ... ] (Bunse n in Frevtag 185 : vii). 

Are we ro a sume, rhen, rhar Rudolph Bloorn, ne Virag, leopold Bloom 's fa rher, who 

was probably conversanr in German, presenred Freyrag's novel ro hi s son and rhar 

leopold Bloom planned on presenri ng ir in rurn ro his son Rud y as a kind of male 
fa mily heirloom i Bur as if rbar were nor enough, roward rbe end ofhis preface Cbeva
lier Bunsen draws a parallel benveen rhe Poles in rbei r relarionsbip wirb tbe Prussians 

in rhe German-Polish borderlands. where much of rhe novel plays. and rhe Carholi c 

Irish in rheir relarionship wirh Iri sh Prores rant . The relevant passages read (and we 

need ro subs rirure Poles for Carholic Iri sh and Germans for Proresrants) : 

The twO national eltmenrs ma\· bt thus generallv characreri zed: The Prusso-German ele

menr is Protestanr: the Polish elemenr i, Catholic. Posse sing equa l rights. the former 
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is eominuall y press ing onward wirh irresisrib le force, as in Ire land, in virrue of the prin 

e iples of indusrry and frugaliry by whi eh it I animated .. .. Form ing , as they onee did , 

with the exeeption of a few G erman setrl emem s, the emire popularion of rhe provinee, 

rhe Po les have beco me, in the co urse of the las t cemury, and espec ially s in ce the removal 

of res[[ierions on the sa le of land , less nLlmero us year by yea r. In Posen proper they (on

stiture, num eri ca ll y, perhap rhe ha lf of the popul at ion ; bur in poim of prosper ity and 

memal culture their in Auenee is sca rce ly as one fourrh of the whole. On t he ot her hand , 

in some dist ri cts, as, for in srance, in Gnesen, the Po li sh influence predominates in the 

cow ns, and re ig ns undispured in th e eou mry. The mi dd le dass is excl usive l)' German or 

J ew i h ; where these elemems are lac king, there is none (xviii-xix ). 

As regards Frey tag's ponrayal ofJ ews, Bunsen notes somewha t euphemisticall y: 

Ir is a prerry ge neral feeling in G ermany that Freytag ha not dealt alcogether impar

ti a ll y with rhi s class, by faili ng co imrod uce in comrast co rh e abandoned m en whom he 

se leers for ex hibition a sing le hones t. uprig ht J ew, a charaere r nor waming among that 

remarkab le peop le (xviii ). 

Ironica ll y, in UI)sses J oyce reverses this numerica l imbalance: bis no\'el parades pre

cisely the "single honest uprig ht J ew" who in Freytag's novel is so conspicuously 

lacking. H owever, fro m the tex rua l evidence a lone there is no way that we can ded uce 

conclusivel y whether these inten exrua l conneCtions rep resent mere "remini scences 

of co incidences, rruth strange r than fi ct ion" (U 17 32 3) , or whether they have been 

planted by desig n. All we can say is , know ing how sc rupul olls ly J oyce attended 

to eve ry deta il of hi s novel , that there must be som e reason , so me pani CLdar logic 

why Bloom is made to own a German edi tion of Frey tag 's mid-nineteenth-century 

anti-Semitic nove l even if the precise intention on Joyce's part remains occluded , as 

Steinberg and H allstein ri g htl y conclude. UI)Jses remains "s ilent ," they maintain , 

"about the meaning of that uniqueness or the reason the Bloom s would have such a 

volume on thei r bookshelf " (Steinberg and H all stein 2003: 547). 

Ultimarely, the focus of Steinberg and H allstein 's arricle is the stra tagems critics 

employ when they attempt to recover aurhorial intent ions ftom insuffic ient textual 

evidence - something we do more often than we think and withour realizing ie. 

They use the example of Gustav Frey tag 's novel to illustrate how criti cs often stake 

our author ia l intenti on where in aCtual fact what is created is only the criti c's "per

sonal fiCtion " ofw hat a text means. ) Influences, toO, are like this , "pe rsonal fiCtions " 

that arise from our linking of literary personage (Goerhe and J oyce, Joyce and Arno 

Schm id t) or work of world 1 i terarure ( \'(Ii! beim Meister and U I) HeS, F illl7ega/lS \\'lake and 

Zettels Tra/lm). Such linkings enable us to consrruCt sto ries of genealogy and inter

dependence, g ive and take, debit and credi e. I do not wam to depreciate the value of 

these stories: we need them to make, and tO make sense of, literar)' history. BLIt what 
rea lly g oes on in amhor ' minds will of course remain forever shroud ed, as my nex t 

example will how. 
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The Potential Connecrion with Heinrich Böll 

A s imilar void o r vacancy surrounds (he relati onship beeween ]oyce's works and ehe 

postwar German wrirer, political essarist, and tran lato r H e inri ch Böll. Criti cs agree 

thar the Nobel Pri ze-w inner of 1972 underwenr a peri od of transition during ehe early 

19 50s. \Vith novel s like Ulldsagtekeilleill:iges \\'Iort(l953)and HallJ f)hlle Hiiter(l954) 
be sllccessfully abandoned hi s Triilllllltriiteratllr signa ture sty le which was permeated 

by the experience of war, dearh. and physical and spiritual deprivation . ew motifs 

and m ore conremporary ser tings emerged as Böll increasi ng ly las hed OUt both in his 

ficti on and in his essays against the mora l hypoc risy and inhuman mareri ali sm of the 

Phoeni x-like econom ic resurgence of \VirtschajtSll'llllder Germany. Ar rhe same time, a 

g radual bur tang ible shift away fro m the large ly unsophisricated rea lism ofBöll's lit

erary beginnings was ra king hape, lead ing bim ro the much m ore elabo rare form s 

and sophisticated configurati ons of ueh books as Billard 11111 halb::ehn, his landmark 

novel of 1959, wbi ch exhibi ts ex tens ive symbolica l cross-refe rencing, or Gmppmbild 
lIIit Da/lle ( 19 7 1), with its unprecedenred complex ity of characte r ponrayal. 

This shife or new departure may well be artriburable ar leasr in pan to Böll's ge rring 

to kn o\V ehe work of] ames ] oyce around 1954 when he began traveling to Ireland (see 

Weninger 1998). Indeed, rhe ea rl ies r menrionings of ] oyce in Böl l's work occur in 

his popular travelogue DaJ iriscbe Te/gebild), whi ch was published in 195-. Ir is wonh 

noting, ho\veve r, that none of the e com menrs is formulared in a \Vay thar would pre

suppose m ore than a superncial knowledge of ] oyce's writings. Anellarer, roo, we find 

only the occas ional allusion to or menri on of rhe I ri sh w riter in Böll's literar)' work. 

or eloes ] oyce or hi s ceuvre figure prominendy in Böll's coundess essays anel inter
views on wrirers anel wrirjng. Even in ehe shorr arricl e "Über elen Roman" (On ehe 

Novel) of 1960, \vhich deals spec ifi ca lly wieh ehe modern novel anel would prov ide a 

natural opponuniey to ac knowleelge hi indeb tedness to ] oyce, Böll refers nei rher to r\ 

Portrait althe Artist CIS a '{Ol/Ilg i\fC/lI nor to L'1) sses, not to memion FillnegallS W0 ke. This 

fact in ieself is rathe r asto ni shing, considering Böll's genuine imeres r in I ri sh lirera

rure (he goes on in the 19605 anel ""05 to eranslare , togerher with hi s wife , ehe wo rks of 

1lL1Inerous Iri sh writers into G erman, among them Brendan Behan, l ohn Millington 

Synge, and George Berna rd haw ). Telling ly ma ybe, ehe narrator of Böl l's novel Gmp
penbild lIIit DC/ille dee ms Leni Gruyten, rhe book's cenrral character, only a "porenrial" 

read er of ] oyce. "To be su re," he speculares, "- if frivolous books of th is son bad ever 

come within her reach as potemial read ing marte r -, she would have become a P rouse

reader rather rhan a reade r of ] 0)'ce."6 Ie is quire possible rhar Böll , like hi s ficti ona l 

narrator, considered ] oyee's work far too frivolous to merit se fL1rin y. For all \ve know, 

Böll may act ually never luve sk i pped th ro ug h more than a couple of pages of his work 

(whieh , as \ve know, ofe en suffices to ge r a rough but neverrheless first -hand impres

sion of ] oyee's eech niq ues). So desp i re ehe occasional menrion , despi te thar iso lared 

rapport de je/it, ] oyce leads at bes t an ecli psed I ife in Böll's li terary household . 

However, as elusive as the link be rween rhe Iri sh and tbe Germans writer mi g hr 
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be, ir seems ironical rhar , ar leasr since rhe appea rance of Billard llill halbzehn in 1959. 

criri cs have nor ceased [Q rie Böll's rurning ro experimenral rechniques ro rhe infl llence 

of J am es Joyce. Bur any arrempt co pinpoinr the fo rmal co rrespondences - most fre

qllently cited among them are Böll 's increased use of inrerio r monologue and monrage 

techniques afrer the mid-1 9 50s - seems doomed if only because rhe e echoes or par

alleli sm can be artribured as eas il y, if not more convincing ly, ro in fluences orhe r than 

thar of J oyce. The mediaro rs were more likeJy AJ fred Döbli n or \'<1illiam Faulkner, 

writers wirh whose works Böll was demonstrably fa mili ar. Whatever rhe case, Böl l 

hirnself caurions us ro be ware of the pitfalls of influence studies; in an inrerview of 

197 1 he remarks ac utely from a wrirer 's po inr of view: 

One does not co nscious ly copy a style . a( leas r p rac ri cally, bur rarher one seeks one's own 

expression wirhin (he rensions of (he amhor one currenrly considers exem p lary. The pro

ce s is fascinaring, bur I don '( believe ir reveals an)'rhing abou r rhe qualiry of an amhor 

ro know who has inlluenced him. omerimes I am inspired by ome stupid movi e I have 

seen and in some corner of ir rhere's an idea rhar I find a rcracrive b ur (har is kirsch. Ir 

can become more im porcanr as an enrry po inr (han reading rhe compl ere works of, say, 

Camus , wh o I rhink is ve r)' inreresring and who was immense i,' imporcanr for me. 

Th is commenr is useful in thar ir reminds us ro heed Claudio Guillen 's caurionary 

words when he obse rved rhar "an influence need not ass urne the recog ni zab le for m of 

a parallelism , jlls t as eve ry paralleli sm does nor proceed from an influenee" (Gui llen 

1971 : 35). 
Beeallse J oyee's formal innovarions in UI) sses or FilZIlegallS \\'fake, his rwo mosr ee le

brared works , are so llniquely disrincrive , any similariry or parallelism i qui ekl y nored 

and eq ually quiek ly artribured ro his influence even when orher eonrende rs presenr 

rhemselves. Wh ar rhi s focus on UI)Sses or Finmgam \\'fakt frequenrly makes us over

look, however, is rhar rhere are orher aven ues rhrough ,vhichJoyee's works mig hr have 

impacted on a wrirer like H einrich Böl!. (N or co menrion rhe fact rhat , a r lea r unril 

rhe m id- 1950s, Böll would have possessed nei ther rhe ri me nor rhe energ y ro devore 

hirnself ro any susrai ned read ing of J oyee' rarher obseure and inrracrab le mas rerpieees; 

following hi s rer urn from rhe fronr lines of rhe econd World \'<1ar, rhe former Wehr
Illacht soldie r was preoeeupied wirh a very differenr kind ofbar r] e, nam ely one for hi s 

and his family's very survival in war-rom G erm any.) In rhe 19505, when Böll seems ro 

have firsr encounrered J oyee's wrir ings, he was primarily p reoeeupied wi rh shorr prose 

forms rarher rhan with rhe bulkier genre of rhe no\'el; henee ir is nor un likel y rhar Böll 

eneounrered the J oyee of OublilZtrS before diseovering rhe J oyee of UI) SJeJ , W e ean infer 

as mueh from a remark m ade during an inrerv iew g iven in the mid-19 7 0s: "Sinee I 

sti ll bel ieve, " he rells his inrerloeurors ieolas Born and Jürgen Manr hey, "that I am 

by narure a shorr- ro ry wrirer [ein Kur:,ges(hi(htellJ(hreiber}, I ha\'e rake n most inreresr 

in rhose co lleagues of mine who are wri rers of horr rories" (Böll L 9-"7: 50 ). If we take 

rhis eomment se riou sly and foeus our atrention less on formal similarities and parallel

isms between , say, Billard llill halb:,elJll and UI)sses and more on theme, rone , narrarive 

p iteh , and mood, we might nori ee that a number of Böll ' shorrer pro e rexts, and in 
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partiCltlar those written in the mid-1950s when he started traveling to Ireland , exhibit 

tang ible convergences with J oyce 's own short stories in DlIblinen. 
As I have a rg ued elsewhere, Böll's Das irische TageblIch as well as hi s rem arkab le 

short Story "Im Tal der donnernden Hufe" (In rhe Valley ofThundering Hoofs), borh 

of wh ich were published in L 95 7, carry such eminentl y J oycean overtones. Whi le rhe 
contentual paral lels are less palpable rhan rhe affin iri es in to ne and mood, rhe simi

lariries - conjoined wirh rhe faer rhar we can ass ume Böll's fa miliariry wirh J oyce's 

Dlibfiners - can jusrify reading rhese stories againsr rhe interprerarive backdtop of 

such Joycea n m eta-conceprs as "paralysis " and "gnomon ," bri nging co the fo re their 

more sinister hues. Not surprisingly, borh aurhors' sho[( narrarive have been mi s

taken for simple, uncompli ca red, and unmediated depierions of everyday life. In 

the case of ) oyce 's DlIbliliers , crirics have long si nce become aware of the ex isrential 

abyss rhat lurks beneath rheir see mingly straig htforward naruralistic surface and have 

correc ted rhei r readings accordi ng ly, es tab li shing in the process whar Bernard Ben

stock has ca lled "g nomoni c criticism " (Benscock 1976: 428). In Böll's case, ir seem s 

hig h rime co rake a fresh look ar, and to re-evaluate , the purported ly "uncritical " and 

socially less invo lved tales of the middle per iod of his caree r, including Das irische 
TageblIch, and co atrend "gnomoni ca ll y" ro the exis renti al silences and veiled psycho

log ical meanings rhat lie behind and beneath rhe seeming ly uncompli cared surfaces of 

these narratives. 

Ostensible Non-connection with Rilke 

Whar Böll's remarks also point to is rhar no serious wrirer likes to be considered deriv

arive. The naming game of inf1uence remains as intimidaring, injurious, and damagi ng 

to aurhors as ever - even in our current condirion of posrmoderniry in which whar was 

once embarrassing and srigmarizing inBuence is ofrentimes toO eas ily elevared to, or 

conBared wirh, consciously cunn ing ci rarionism. Nevertheless , and forrunarely, since 

rhe advent of interrexrualiry around rhe 1960s, arr irudes have changed slgnifican tl y 

and this kInd of rigid exclusionary pracrice and stigmatlzation of inf1uence has by 

and large become obsolete in literary rheor}' and criri cis m, alrhough maybe le s so in 

terms of Literatllrkritik , i.e. book reviewers ' attirude rowards o ri ginaliry and epigo

naliry. While interrexrual relarionships where no rapports de/ait are found co exisr may 

indeed be less tangible, rhey are frequenrly no less illuminaring and worrhwhile pur

suing, especially when rhey obrain berween works conceived or wrirren ar abo ur t he 

same rime, docllmenting some form of common Zeitgeisr , or spirit of rhe age. An 

ofren cired examJ le is )oyce writing his revolurionary UI)sseJ in Zurich during rhe 
heyday of the equally revolurionary and ant i-insrirurional an movemenr D adais m all 

rhe while Lenin lived arollnd rhe corner preparing his Bolshevisr version of a modern 

polirical revolution. The facr rh ar no lirerary historian dared ro venrure where rangible 

rapports ele fait were fe lr CO be lack ing allowed rhe playwrighr Tom Sroppard CO capi

rali ze all rhe more liberally on rhis hiscorical coi ncidence. In his 1975 play Tramties, 
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a wonderfully farcica l drama, roppard has J ames J oyce, Trisran T za ra, and Lenin, 

rhese rhree ve ry differenr revolurionaries , all of rhem exiles on foreig n soil and operar

ing wirhin a foreig n culru re and lang uage, meer and inreracr, ironically wirhour ever 

reaily raking norice of one anorhe r. 

Anorher such relarionship , one fro m which quire subsranrial correlarional insighr can 

be exrracred, as we shal l see , is rhe connecrion, or os rensible non-conneccion, benveen 

Joyce and rhe Prague-born German-Iang uage wrirer Rainer Maria Rilke ( 1875-1926).H 

However, in order ro invesri ga re rhis - as yer - unexplored vaca ncy of recep ri on in more 

derail we need ro backrrack for a momenr ro Joyce's biograph y. On December 1, 1902 , 

a 20-year-old James J oyce leaves Dublin for Paris. Ir is hi s tirsr rrip abroad. Like many 

a young srudenr separared from home for rhe firsr rime , he ini ri ally cannor bea r ro sray 

longe r rhan rhree weeks, heading home ro spend Chrisrmas wirh his parenrs on Dece m

ber 22. Ellmann records: "The prospecc of going home, even if he was seas ick on rhe 

way, was delighrful " (}) 115 ). Joyce rerurns ro rhe French cap iral on J anuary 17, 

1903, where he remains unrit April 11 , when his m orher's failing healrh forces him 

once again ro re ru rn home. "By rhe rhird week in February," Ellmann reporrs, "hunger 

had become Joyce's principal rheme in his len ers home. Scarci ry was succeeded by 

famine , famine , afrer abrief sp lurge, by sca rc ir)' and famine again, diminuendos of 

sromach rwinges followed by crescendos of srarvarion" (j) 1:22). Li ving in rhe Horel 

Corneille,5 rue Corneille, rhe asp iring young anis r mee rs wirh linie success ; hi s arr i

eies , wirh wh ich he was hoping ro improve hi s dire tinanc ial siruat ion , are e ither nor 

accepred or rhei r publicarion is delayed. Alread\' in D ecember he had given up on his 

p lanned medi ca l srudies, so he now immerses himself in lirerature and philosoph)' in 

rhe Bibliorheque Nati onale and the Bibliotheque Sai nre-Genev ieve insread - he is "up 

ro hi s eyes in Ari sro rl e 's psychology," Joyce wrires ro his brorher Srani slaus on Febru

ary 8. Wirh hi s reg ular nourishmenr being more inrellecrual rhan alimenra ry - "My 

nexr meal will be ar 11 a.m. romorrow (Monday): m)' lasr mea l was 7 pm las r (Sa rur

day) nig ht. So I have anorher fast of -l0 hours" (LII 28 , 3-l.. 35), he admits tO hi s farher 

around March 8 - hi s health soon beg ins ro deteriorate. "Damnably co ld here," he 

complains rhe next day ro Sranni e, maybe summ ar izing nor onl)' rhe wea rher bur also 

rhe social and inre llec rual elimare he encounrered in Paris. 

At abou r rhe same rim e and a couple of srreets further dow n, in rhe rue Toullier, 
anor her as piring young wrirer had raken up res idence in rhe Larin Quarrer. He roo had 

co m e from afar, from Denmark , originally of noble srock, bur now, nor unlike J oyce, 

impoverished and hung ry. This young arris r has no acquainrances worth menrioning; 

he traverses rhe ciry, observing, reflecring, raking nOres: 

H ow ridiculous. I si r hErE in m y linIe room . 1 [ . . . ] who am r\\'enry-eig hr years o ld and 

complErE ly unknown . [ sir hE re and am norhing. Anel yer rhis norh lng begins [Q rhink 

and rhinks, live Ai ghrs up , on a gray Paris afrernoon. rbese rhoughts: I it possiblE , it 

thinks, that WE havE not ye r seen, known, or said anyt hing rea l and imporranr' [s ir pos

si ble that we ha\'e had thousands of )'ea rs tO look. meditate, and record . and tbat we have 

let these th ousands of years sli p away like a re(eS5 at 5chool. . (Rilke 1990: 22). 
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"I have raken an ion agains t fear," he notes e lsewhere . "1 sat up all ni g h r and wrore" 

(Rilke 1990: 16-1 7). H is w riring is his onl y eli xir, and it is rh rough ir that he is learn

ing to read rhe realit y of the ci ty arou nd hirn: 

I think I shoul d beg in ro do some work , now that I am learning ro see. I am rwenry
eigh r years old , and I ha\'e done pracricall y norhing. To sum ir up : I have wrirren a srud y 
ofCarpacc io, wh ich is bad; a plal' enrirled "Marri age," which [ri es ro de mons[rare a false 
thes is by eq uivocal means; and some poems (Rilke 1990: 19). 

Are we not immediate ly reminded ofJ amesJoyce, who a r rhi s point in rime has wrinen 

a mere handful of es ays on such subjens as Ibsen, Mangan , and "Dram a and Life"; a 

drama entirled A Brilliallt Career (wrinen and destcoyed in 190 1, maybe because ir 

coo an empted " tO demonstra te a fa lse thesi b y eq uivocal m eans"); and a sm an ering 

of largely medi ocre verse:' In Paris in earl y 1903 he seem s a lso co have been wriring a 

comedy. Bu r rhi s, coo , li ke A BrilllCllIf Career, has nor survived . And how frusrrared 

musr J oyce have been co rece ive rhe fo llowing lines from Willi am Butle r Years: 

I rhink rhe poem rhar yo u have se nr me has a charming rhyrhm in rhe second sranza, 
bur I rhink it is nor one of the best of yo ur Iyri c as a whole. I rhink rhat rhe rhoug hr is 
a linie thin. Perhaps I wil l make \·ou angrr when I say thar ir is rhe poerry of a young 
man who is practising hi insrrumenr. raking pleas ure in the mere handling of rhe srops 

(j) 11 4). 

Joyce's co unterpart in rhe above example , the 28 -yea r-old D anish a rti st , is, as som e 

may al ready suspen, no t a real aurhor. R arhe r, he is rh e linional cha rane r Malre 

Laurids Brigge, crea red by Rilke a r rhe very m om ent when J oyce was com posing A 
Portrait 0/ the Artist CIJ a YOlillg Mall, nam ely rhe years 1903 co 19 10 9 Wie know from 

Rilke 's biog rap hy rha r M a lre Lauri ds Brigge's expe riences in Pa ris a re m odeled on rh e 

aurhor's own experiences in rhe French cap ira l. Rilke was abou r co rum 27 when he 

a rrived rhere on Aug usr 28, 1902, onl )' three months before J o)'ce. or did Rilke sray 

long , like hi s Iri sh counterpart. Rilke fo u nd P ari s coo unwekomi ng and oppressive. 

H e wrore co hi s elose fri end a nd occasional compani o n Lou Andreas-Salome (ben er 

known co many in rh e Ang lo-Saxon world for her elose ries w irh rhe philosopher Fri ed 

ric h ierzsc he) on July 18 , 1903 : 

I musr [eil you. dear Lou, rh ar Paris \vas an expe ri ence for me nor unlike the Military 
School that I attended; ar rhe rime 1 wa seized by <l g reat anx ious amazeme nr ; now again 

I was overpowered, as iE in rotal confusion, by a d read oE everyrhing that is cal led life. IO 

While Ril ke was al read y an es rabl ished w riter in rhe G erman-speaking wo rld a r rhi s 

po int in time - he had p ubli shed a I1umbe r of respenable volume of poeery, in partic

ula r in 1902 D CIJ Blich der Bilder - he had li rrle i ntemarional renown; his mosr famo us 

volumes of poems were sri 11 co come , the N ette Gedichte of 1907 (Volume 1) and 1908 

(Vo lume 2, Nem Gedichte al/elerer Teil), hi s SOl/ette all Orphells, p u b li shed in 1923, and 

his suprem e ac hi evem ent , rhe Dllineser Elegiell, a lso published in 1923. And , of cou rse , 

Rilke was nor ye r rh e aurho r of Tbe Totebooks 0/ ,\I alte Lallriels Brigge, the 1910 novel 
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rhar was ro become one of rhe earli esr showpieces of German modernism and one of irs 

defining momenrs . All rh e wh ile ] oyce was srill an inconnue. Undersrandably, rhe two 

m en - bo rh of whom would com e ro rank among rh e g reatest wrirers in eheir respec

tive literary eraditi ons - never met , and why should ehey have) 

And yee, even beyond ehe mere b iog rap hical coi ncidence of eheir living in more or 

less ehe same locaeion ae m ore or less ehe sam e momenr in eime, ehere are links berween 

ehese rwo lieerary heavyweig hrs rhae seem ro rake llS beyond rhe realm of m ere lirerary 

paralleli sm. The fo llowing quoee sees rhe srage, I believe, for one of rhe m os r rem ark

ab le accidenral- that is , non-causal - inrerrex ruallinkages in earl y twenrie th-cenrury 

modernism: "Ah , bUt poem s amounr ro so lini e," Malte speculates, 

when you wrire rhem roo earl y in you r life. You oughr ro wai r and gar her sense and 
sweerness for a whole li ferime, and a long one if pos ible, and rhen, ar rhe very end , 
you migh r perhaps be able ro wrire ren good lines. For poems are nor, as people rhink , 
sim ply emor ions (one has emorions earl)' enoug h) - rhey are expe riences. For rhe sake of 
a single poem , )'OU musr see man)' ciries, man)' people and Th ings, you musr under rand 
animals, musr fee l how birds fly, and know rhe ges ruce whi ch small flowe rs make when 
rhey open in rhe morni ng. You musr be able ro rhink back ro srreers in unknown neigh
borhoods, ro unexpecred encounrers , and ro pa rrings you had long seen coming; [ ... ] 
Bur you musr also have been beside rhe dying, musr have sar bes ide rhe dead in rhe room 
wirh rhe open window ... (Rilke 1990: 19-:20). 

While Ril ke wrote m ore rhan ten good lines in h is lifetime, ir is am azi ng ro note 

in hindsight juSt how clai rvoyanr ly he is predicring in 1910 hi s own fUture and the 

culminarion poinr of his career in the earl y 19205. Yet , in some ways, M a lte is a l 0 

desc r ibing ] am es ] oyce 's lirerary rrajecrory (sening aside for ehe momenr ehe gene r

ica l arg umenr aboUt poerry). Bur more imporranrl y, M alre is formularing a li re rary 

program rhar com es close ro one of ] oyce 's cenrral aeseheeic concerns duri ng rhose 

ear ly years of rh e ewenrierh cenrury. R ilke's rranslaror here has h ighlig hred rhe issue 

fo r rhe Eng li h - Ianguage reader by g iving rhe word " rhing" (Germ an Ding) in upper 

case as "Thing." Between Rilke's first sojourn in Pari s in 1902-3, wieh his formative 

encounrer with ehe sculp ror R od in , and the com pleeion and publi caeion of The Note
books 0/ Malte Lalll'ids Brigge in 19 10 li e ehe yea rs when Rilke co mposed his "New 

Poems." In ehese, Rilke creaees and gives form , in poe t ic lang uage raeher than cr ie

ical discourse, ro a uniquely modern theory of ehe appe rception of a "Thing " (Ding). 
These poem s subsequenrly became known in German as R ilke 's Dinggedichte ("Thing " 

poems) and ehey represenr one ofGerman lieerarure ' pre-eminenr conrriburions ro ehe 

hisrory of ewenri eeh-cenrury poe rry. Rilke 's poetological prog ram was less CO desc ribe 

eh ings in poerry ehan co make ehern , "co creaee ehings" (Dinge ZII JIlachen) , he wri ees to 

lou Andreas-Salome, "nor so lid w rirren rhings - [bur] rea liri es rh ar sp ring fro m m y 

craft." 1 1 Through poerry, rhings borh become real i ry and creaee reali ey. As one cri ri c 

nored , Ril ke 's Dinggedichte aim co crafr, as do R od in 's sculprures rh ar served as Rilke's 

model, "sraeic siruaeions and visions of si ruarions , in wh ich a sli ce of our emori onalli fe 

p resenrs iese lf, wirhour damor and wirhour a sigh, like a rhing." 12 
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This is the context also fot M alte Laurids Brigge's pe rsis tent a ttempt to formulate an 

aestheti cs that would carry his poerry beyond its current impasse. In one of the ea rliest 

secrions ofMalte 's notebooks, Rilke has him reAecr , "I am learning to see. I don 't know 

why it is, bu t everything enters m e more deeply and doesn 't stop where it once used to . 

r have an interior that I never knew of' (Rilke 1990: 5) . Shortly thereafter he notes, 

H ave I said ir before ' I am learning co see . Yes, I am beginning. Ir 's sri ll go ing bad ly. 
Bur I intend ro make the mos t of my time . For example , ir neve r occurred co me before 
how many faces rhere are. There are multitudes of people, but there are many more faces , 
because each person has several of them ... (Rilke 1990: 6). 

This new se nsati on of seeing things for the first time, and of seeing them more clearly 

and intense ly than ever before, is encapsulated most vividly in the following passage , 

a passage, however, tha t be longs not to the final version of the novel bur to an earlier 

draft: 

These clarit ies [Klarbeitenl are 0 pecu li ar; one never expecrs them. They hit you when 
you ate gening into abu, or when you are sini ng in a restaurant with the menu in YOUt 
hand , whil e rhe wai tress is standing elose by - : suddenly you are unable ro see what is 
printed on rhe menu, you can no longer imagine eating: because a clarity ha hi t you , 
jUSt now, while you were looking ar the menu, readi ng the names of dis he, sauces or 
vegetables, juS t at that moment it hit you [ . . . ] coday this kind of clarity came co me 
on the Bouleva rd des Capucines when I was crossing the wet road weaving throug h the 
heavy traffic trying co get tO the Rue Ri chelieu , there, right in the middle, it lit up 
within me and for a second was so bright that I cou ld see not juSt a very distant memory 
but also some rather peculiar relarions hips whicb connecred an early and seem ingly irrel
evant event co my life (R ilke 1997 : 218-19; my translarion). 

Composed during a visit to R ome during the winter of 1903-4, this pos thumously 

p ublished early draft of the novers first pages pre-dates P touS t 'S Oll COfe de chez SU 'a l7l1, 
the first volume of A la Recherche dll temps perdll, by some ten years and was composed 

roug hl y at the same time (namel y February 1904, as far as we know) that J ames J oyce 

was beginning to write Stephen Hero, the first chap ter of which \\las drafted in J anuary 

and February 190-1. 
In other words , at the very m oment when Joyce is collecring epiphanies and formu

lat ing a theo ry of the epiphany in his Paris notebooks in ea rly 1903 , R i lke has his 

protagonist M alte Laur ids Brigge d raft a s imilar aes rhetics in his Paris notebook . And 

jus t when Joyce is incorpora ting his theory of the epiphany into Chapter 25 of Stephen 
Hero around rhe second half of 1905 , Rilke has juSt drafted the firs t pages of a novel, to 

be entirled The N otebooks 0/ Malte Lallrids Brigge, that contain a comparable theory of 

the "sudden spirirua l manifestation " of objecrs or s ituations. 

Stephen 's (and hence of cou rse Joyce's) definition of epiphany runs as folIows: 

be meant a sudden spiritua l manifesta ti on, whether in the vulgarity of speech or of ges
ture or in a memorable phase of the mind itself. [ . .. ] Firs r we recognize that the object is 
om integral tbing, then we recognize that ir is an organi zed composi te suuctLlre, a tbillg 
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in fac e: fina ll y, when ehe relae ion of ehe pares is exq ui siee, when ehe pa res are adjuseed 

co ehe spec ial po ine , we recog ni ze ehae ie is that eh ing which ie iso 1es sou l, ies whacness, 

leaps co us fco m the vesemene of its appearance. The sou l of the commonest object, the 

struccu re of whi ch is so adj usted, seems co us radiane . The objecc achi eves irs epiphany 
(SH 216and 218). 

The narra to r conrinues: 

H e believed th ae ir was fo r the man of leteers co record ehese epiphanie wirh ex t reme 

care, seei ng that they ehemselves are the mo t de licate and evanescene of momenes . H e 

cold Cranly rhar the elock of rhe Ballast Office was capab le of an epip hany (SH 216). 

Ot on ly is 'Ifalte La/(rids Brigge replete with such epiphanies, many of whi ch mig ht 

have been lifted direc tl y our of J oyce's own co llecrion of such ep ip han ic "vis ions ," bur 

most of R ilke 's Dillggedicbte mi g ht ri g htl y be charac teri zed as poeric eq uiva le nts of 

such B allasr Office m an ifes ta tions of "wh atness ." Bur , as M o rri s Beja nores in the m os t 

thoroug h study of J oyce's a nd o the r m odetnis ts ' use of ep ipha ni es tO date, J oyce con

ce ives the m as "produced much less freq ue ntl y by co nc re te o bj ecrs th a n by events, 

peop le, sna tches of ta lk , ges tures , dreams, phases of the m ind " (Beja 1971: 80). 13 

ThroughoLlt much ofhi nove l R ilke, tOo, ee m s tO focus ep ipha ni ca lly less on o bj ects 

than o n peop le, m e m o ti es ( in parri c ular of M alte's c hildhood), death a nd illness, 

g hosts a nd m as ks, o r the si res a nd sighrs o f Pa ri s, irs ho uses, s rreers, shops, hosp i

t a ls, and insrirurions ; a t times \ve even encounter epiphani e of reading, for ins ta nce 

M a lte 's comme nts on B audelaire 's poem "Une Charogne" (72) o r hi s m editations on 

the " tead i ng " of such medi eva l tapestries as La Dallle d lei liwl'lle (127 - 3 1). Secrions xi 

a nd x iii of Malte La/(rids Brigge prov ide parricularly insuuc tive exam ples of how Rilke 

weaves suc h epipha ni c tableaux o r shorr poems in prose that revolve atOu nd ob jecrs, 

persons, and everyday events into the tapes rry of hi s novel : 

xi: Today we had a beaurifu l auru m n morning. 1 walked ehcoug h rhe Tuil eri es . Every

rhing rhae lay coward rhe Easr, before rhe sun, dazzled; was hung wirh mis r as if wirh 

a g ray curcain of lig ht. Gray in rhe gray. rhe srarues sunn ed rhe mselves in rhe not ye t 

un veiled garden. ing le Aowers in rhe long pareerres scood up co say: Red, wirh a fr ig hr

ened voi ce. Then a very tall , ehin man ca me arou nd ehe corner fcom the Champs-Elysees. 

H e \Va carrying a crurch , bue ie was no longer ehruse ineo hi s shou lder-pie: he was hold

ing ir out in frone of him , ligh tl y, and from t ime co time he h it ehe gcound \Virh ir, fi rmly 

and loudl y, as if it were a herald's srarf. H e couldn't repress a joyfu l sm il e, and smil ed, 

pas t everything, at the sun, th e rrees. Hi s seep was as bashful as a child' , bu t extraordin

aril y ligh r, filled wirh memories of an earli er walki ng (Rilke 1990: 17- 18). 

xiii: In the srreet be low ehere is rhe fo ll owing gro up: a small \V hee lbarro\V. pushed by 
a woman; leng rhwi se ac ross the frone of ir , a ba rrel-ouan. Behind that, a small crib in 

which a baby is standi ng on firm legs, chuck ling wi eh delig ht under its bonnee, noe wane

ing co be sat down. Fcom eime co eime eh e woman rurns the organ handle. Then ehe baby 

immed iaeely stands up again, stam ping in ies crib, anel a litcle gi rl in a green Sunelay eire s 

da nces anel beaes a eambouri ne lifeeelup cowarel ehe \Vi nelows (Rilke 1990: 18-1 9). 
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Sim ilarly, in his Dinggedichte Rilke foclIses as of(en on people and evems as on obje((s. 

"Pom du Carrollsel " for example, an early (a nd s(ill ra(her immamre) proro(ype com

posed in 1902 when J oyce was in P aris for the first time , revolves arollnd the poet 

"seeing" a blind m an , envi s ioning his esse nce: 

Pont du Carrousel 

That bli nd man stand i ng by the paraper , 

Gray as some nameless empire's boundary srone, 

He is perlups rhar rhing-in-irself-alone 

To whieh Ererniry's image Time is ser, 

The si lem eenue of the srarry ways; 
For alt around him suives and srrurs and strays. 

Righr , wirh inflexible deliberarion; 

Flag over many wavering fai rhs unfurled; 

The dusky emranee ro the underworld 

Among a superfi eial genera ri on. 

(Rilke 1939 : 18)14 

For comparison's sake, here are (WO of J oyce's tpiphanies, one as i( occurs in A Portrait 

0/ the Artist as a )'Ollllg Mall, (he second as i ( appea rs in (he all(hor 's no(ebooks: 

The qui ck lig hr shower had draw n off, rarryi ng in clusrers of diamonds among rhe 

shrubs of rhe quadrangle where an exhalarion was brearhed forth by rhe b laeke ned earth. 

Their ([im boors prarrled as rher srood on rhe steps of rhe eo lonnade, ralking quierly and 

gaily, g lanei ng ar rhe clouds, holding rheir umbreltas ar eunning ang les aga inst the few 
last raindrops, closing them again, holding rheir skins demurely. 

And if he had judged her har hl y' If her life were a simple rosary of hours , her life 
simple and strange as a bird's life, gay' in the morning, res rless all day, rired at sundown' 

H er hearr simple and wilful as a bi rd 's heart ' (joyee 1968: :216). 

The ehildren who have stayedla test are gerring on rhei r rhings ro go home for rhe party 

is over. Thi s is rhe las r tram . The lank brown horsts know ir and hake rheir be il s ro 
rhe clea r night. in admonirion . The condueror ralks ro the driver ; borh nod ofren in 
rhe g reen light of rhe lamp. There is nobody near[ .} We seem ro listen, I on rhe upper 
srep and she on rhe lowe r. She comes up ro my step many rimes and goes dow n again , 

between our phrases, and onee or rwiee remains beside me, forgerring ro go down, and 

then goes do\vn ..... Ler be; ler be ..... And now she does nor urge her vanir ies, - her 

fine dress and sash andlong blaek sroekings , - for no\v (w isdom of ehildren) we seern ro 

know rhar rhis end will p lease LI bener rhan any end we luve laboured for (Joyce 1968: 
268). 

C learly, one mus( be Call(iOllS no( ro expe(( roo dire(( a co rrela (ion benveen (he a((ual 

comems of S(ephen'sIJoyce 's epiphanies and Mal(e 's/Rilke 's visions; the resemblance 

lies more in (he a (mospheri cs and (he resonance of a given simation and (he relevance, 

if not revela(ion, ascribed ro a paniCLdar mo(if \vithin its narra(ive comexr. Bo(h Rilke 
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and Joyce are providing a distincrive ronal perspecrive on a seemingly immaterial scene 

or objecr , li fring rhem our of rhei r insig nifi cance and besrowing on rhem a sy mbol

icallaricude rhar rhey orherwise lack. Bur while both J oyce and Ri lke look at these 

epiphan ies or visions as revelarory in narure , and while borh are concerned with a 

"seeing " rhar i simultaneously an unveiling of rhe narure or essence of an evenr or a 

rhing, rhey seem ro presenr divergenr models of how such a sudden spirirual experi

ence comes abour. In terms of sequencing, J oyce begins wirh the objecr or evenr which 

induces in rhe beholder a sudden manifesration of irs "wharness. " Rilke's Malte, by 

conrra t, seems ro be struck by rhe sudden spi ricual manifesrations as a consequence 

or ex tension of a pre-existing inner di sposition: "Because YOLl were a revealer, a time

lessly tragic poet," Malte says, refe ring as much ro Ibsen (as crirics ass ume)15 as ro his 

own creator, 

you had tO uansform ehi s cap illary aCt ion all ae once intO ehe mose convin cing gestures, 

inro ehe mos t available forms. So you began thae u nprecede nred ac t of vio lence in your 

work , which, more and more impatientl y, desperare ly, soug ht eq uivalenrs in ehe visi

b le world for what you had seen inside. There was a rabb it there, an arri c, a tOom where 

someone was pacing bac k and forth; ehere was a clarrer of glass in a nearby bedroom, a 

lire out ide ehe window ; there was th e su n. [ ... ] But thi s wasn 'e enoug h : linally tOwers 

had tO come in and whole mounrain-ranges; and the avalanches that bury land scapes 

spi lled onro a stage overwhelm ed wieh what is eang ible, for eh e ake of w hat cannoe be 

g rasped (Rilke 1990: 83) 

In hi s srud y of rhe epiphany, Morri s Beja ar one poinr no te, "this book [. .. ] atremprs 

ro show thar, even if J oyce had never lived and Stephen had never roa med rhe srree rs 

of Du b lin , what they both call ed »epiphany « would sr ill have been a profound ly 

imporranr presence in rhe conremporary novel" (Beja 197 1: 14). Ind eed, wh at cou ld 

better co rrobora re rhis rhes is than Rilke' poerry and hi novel The Notebooks 0/ Malte 
LCIIlrids Brigge, created ar the very momenr when J oyce was conce iving and drafring 

hi s concepr ) The facr remains , however, that ir was J oyce and not Rilke who provided 

literary scholars with rhi s mos t conveni enr and sugges rive of words ro discllrsively 

link and c1assify rhe fascina ring array of versions and adaprations of "a slldden spirir

ual man ifesra ri on" in rwenrierh-cenrury literarure, although in ome ways not J oyce 's 

Stephell Her!) or A Portrait 0/ the Artist as a YOlIlIg i\l clII, bur rather Rilke's poetry mig ht 

be aid ro consriru re the ulrimare epirome of rhe epiphany. 

H owever we look at it, (re)reading J oyce against the background of Rilke and (re)

reading Rilke aga insr the backdrop ofJ oyce help us not juSt ro betrer undersrand rhe 

afn niri es berween rheir works, bur also ro better define rhe major aesr heri cal and phil

osophical trends rhar characrerized European rnodernism. Ir seerns hardl y co incidenral 

rhar borh of rheir life 's srorie and borh of rhe ir life 's work approximare more rhan any 

orher modernisr 's ceuvre whar Georg Lukacs has ca lled rhe "transcendenral hom eless 

ness" (trallSzendelltale Obdachlosigkeit [Lukacs 1977: 32]) of modern i ry and rhe modern 

novel. 
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Conclusion 

In conclusion, I hope ro have shown rhat, despire the fact that we k now of no di rect 

factual link e irher between Rilke's and J oyce 's lives o r rheir cruvres, a comparative 

reading of their work can shed considerable l ight on rhe period and irs inrellecrual 

hearrbear. Such less defined conract zones be rween wrirers surely must have as mllch a 

role ro play in rhe furu re of receprion srud ies as rhose more "pronounced " relationships 

- with direc t links arres rab le rhroug h rapports de/ait a is rhe case with Gusrav Freyrag 

and H ei nri ch Böll- that conrinue ro form rhe staple of inflllence seud ies and compar

arive literary "normal science ." And ye r, and as we saw, even "causa i" and seeming ly 

unproblemarica l re larionships li ke rhose between Gustav Freyrag 's Debit and Credit 
and Joyce 's U/pses or rhose between J oyce 's wo rk and H einrich Böll 's ofren produce 

rarher unexpec red inrerprerarive d ifficul ries. An "influence" i rarely as srraig hr for

ward an analyrical rool as one would hope. 

So desp ire rheir rraditional anragonism , mos r influence seudies te nd ro reverr ro 

inrerrexrual arg umenrs abo ur formal analogies, parallelisms, echoes, or traces as soon as 

rhey arcernpr ro move beyond posirivisric co llari on offacts and dara ro acrual inrerpre

tarive prac rice . Likewise, an inrerrexrual inrerp rerarion wi ll rarel y convince wirhom 

the subsrrucrure of inflll ence - as for examp le ev idenced in the recenr work of Gerard 

Genetre (982), who subsume under the rerm inrerrexrua liry much rhat would have 

qualified as inflllence in earli er co mpararive seudies. The days are ove r when a Roland 

Barrhes could pronounce wirh such unas ailab le co nvicri on rhe incornparibility of 

infl uence and inrerrexrualiry: 

The inren exwal in which every texe is held , ir irse lf being rhe rexr-be rween of anorher 

eexr, is nor co be confused wirh some o rigin of rhe rex r: co rry co find rhe "sourees", ehe 

" influe nces" of a work, is co fall in wirh rhe myeh of fi liarion; rhe cirarions which go co 

make up a eex r are anony mou , unrraceable, and yee cdread) nad: ehey are quorarions 

wirhour inverced co mm as (Barches 19- 7 : 160) . 

Thar is ro say, the intertexeual visra opened up fo r interpreters by the srudy of less 

palpable and non -causal con nections like ehose between Rilke and J oyce serve a useful 

coumerparrs ro ehe inrerpreeati ons prodllced by a more rradirional approac h prem ised 

on causa I relari onships. They are complemenrs , nor combaram s. l ndeed, much as rhe 

"Aurhor" and aurhorial intention were proclaimed dead or defunct by theori sts like 

Barthes or Mi chel Foucaul r in rhe mid-1 960s and much a the "Aurhor" - who was 

never really dead of course , juSt eclipsed by theory - staged a successful co meback in 

rhe L990s, influence roo was may be roo premarurely pronounced ex rincr (c f. Burke 

1992 and Jannid is 1999). If we eake a cri ti callook back at rhe trajecrori es of both li r

erary rheory and lirera ry cririca l p ractice over rhe past ha lf-cemury we mig ht nore 

rha r, in many ways, rhe ve ry p ract ice of inrerrexeualiry irself now seerns lirde more 

rha n an ex tension of the older paradig m of influence, com plementing and refi ning 

rJr he r rhan supplanting or usurping ir. 
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OTES 

I use Shakespeare in Germanr advisedly because. 

espec iallr roward rhe end of rhe ninereenrh 

cenrury, Germans rended ro regard Shakespeare 

as "rheir ow,," (111/"1" 5bake.rpean). This was nOr 

leas r due ro rhe man)' (excellenr) rranslarions 

of h,lkespeare 's works inro German. among 

orhers by such seminal wrirers as Ch ri sroph 

Marrin \'V'ieland (I ~62) and Augusr \'V'ilhelm 

Schlegel and ludwig Tieck (1-9--1801 and 

1825-33). and rhe innumerable srag ings of hi s 

plays rhroughour rhe cemury. nm ro memion 

rhe profound influence rhat hakespeare's plays 

had on German wrirer . The prime example 

IS , of course , Johann \'(folfgang von Goerhe's 

W'ilbelm ,lI eiJ /m Lebljabr. of 1-95 , ci red In 

rhe "Scy lla and Charybdis" chaprer of CI) ,m . 
rhe ver)" chaprer In ",hich Srephen alludes ro 

Shakespeare's domineering roll' In German 

rurn-of-rhe-cenrury inrellecrual llfe wirh rhe 

causric rema rk .. He [Shakespeare] was made in 

Germany . .. as rhe champion French polisher 

ofJralian scandals" (L.: 9 - 66). 
2 Cf. mosr recenrly Saussy (2006) and Damrosch 

(2006). 

3 Cf. J ean -Marie Carre. one of rhe leadlng schol

ars of rhe French School: "La limirarure com 

pan'e esr une branche de l"hisroire lirre raire: 

elle esr l"e(llde des relarions spi rirue lles inrer

narionales , des rapports df / ;,,/ qui onr exisres 

... enr re les Ctuvres, le inspirarions. vOlre les 

vles d'ecrivains apparrenam 11 plusieurs liner.l

(lIres" (cired in Guyard 1951: 5). 

-4 Sreinberg and H allsrein argue rhar all rhe 

German words Bloom uses a re also Yiddish ex

pression ; while rhis mar be so, [ am nm con

vinced rhar ] oyce would have been so ure abour 

rhis. Ir seems more likely rhar for him, a for 

an)' reader 01' UI)sm who knows German. rhese 

words would ring German. H owever. [ fully 

agree wirh rheir conclusion: "Taking rhi s inro 

accounr," rhey wrire, "rhere is no persuasive ev

idcnce in UI)sses ro show rhar eirher Rudolph 

or Leopold Bloom kntw (or did nor know) 

German suflicienrl y weil ro read a novel such as 

Soll I/Ild Haben" ( reinberg and Hallsrein: 5-16). 
5 For more on rhis ropic cr also my ( 1995) survey 

of Arno chmidr criri c ism, Fral/l/IJ~ a Xo/(Iis/: 
Amo cbmicl/ Cri/iciSI/II 'FO-199.f. 

6 "Ganz sicher isr - wären solche frivolen Bücher 

auch nur als porenrielle Lekrüre in ihre Nähe 

geraren -, sie wäre eher ei n Prousr- als ei ne 

Joyceleserin geworden" (Böl l [9-.1: 64; my 

rranslarion). 

7 "Man schreibr ja nichr bewußr den ril nach, 

prakrisch wohl, sondern suchr se inen eigenen 

Au druck innerhalb der Spannungen des 

Aurors . den man im Augenblick für vorbild

li ch hälr. Der Vorgang isr inreressanr; aber 

ich glaubt nichr. daß es irgtnd erwas über die 

Quallrär eines Aurors sag r. von wem er bee

influßr isr. Manchmal z.B. werde ich angeregr 

von einem blödsinnigen Film , den ich sehe, 

wo In Irgtndeiner Ecke tine Idee isr, die ich 

inrere anr finde und die \ itlleichr kir chig 

Jargesrellr isr. Das kann \' iel wichriger se in, 

als ElI1sr ieg wichriger werden. als die Gesa

mrl ekrü re von erwa Camus. der für mich in

reressa nr. sehr wichrig war" (Böll 197 [: 7-8; 

mr rranslarion). 

8 Born in Prague ar a rime ",hen rhar e ir)" was one 

of rhe inrellec(ll<il hubs of rht Au; rro-Hungar

lan Empirt. Rtlke is "German" here of cou rse 

exclus ively in rerms of language. 

9 Rilke's rtxr is cirtd from rhe rranslarion by 

5rephen t\1 irchell IR tlke 1990). 
I () "Ich möchre Dir sagen. litbe Lou. daß Paris 

eine ähnliche Erfahrung für mich war wie die 

Milirärschule; wie damals t in großes banges 

Ersraunen mich ergriff, so griff mich jerzr 

wledtr das Enr erLen an vor alledem was, wie 

in ti ner unsäglichen Verwirrung, leben heißr" 

(Engelll.lrdr 19-~: 23: m\' rranslarion). 

11 "nich r plasrische, geschriebene Dinge - \'V'irk

hchkeiren. die aus dem H andwerk hervorge

hen ": quored afrer H olrhusen ([9-1 : 86). 

1.2 "s rarische. bildhafr beruhigre iruarionen und 

Srimmungsbilder. in denen s ich e in Srück ge

fühlrer \'(felr , ohne Seufzer und Aufschrei , wie 

eine Sache prä5enrierr": quored afre r Holrhusen 
(19-1: 86) 

13 Ir is wo[(h poinring our rhar rhe relarionship 

be[\veen Jorce, rhe epiphanr, and Rilke rhar 

I highlighr here is nelrher referenced nor dis

cussed in Beja's excellenr surver 01' rhe ep iph

any in rhe modern nove l. 
1-1 Ponr du Carroustl : 
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j ClII/ItJ j O)ce elnd G eY/llelll L iter<tfltrl: 15 5 

D er bl inde Mann. der auf der Brücke steh1. 

grau wie ein Markstein namen lose t Reiche. 

er ist vie lleicht das D ing. das immer gleiche. 

um das von fern die Sternensrunde geh t. 

li nd der Gestirne stiller i\f irrtlpunk1. 

Denn alle, um ihn irn und rinnr und prunkt. 

Er ist der unbewegliche Gerechre, 

in viele wirre \Xfege hingestel lt : 

der dunkle Eing,mg In d ie Unre rwelt 

bei einem oberfl ächlichen Geschlech te. 

rRilke 19-i8: 11 <» 

15 Cp, Manfred Engel's com menrar)' (Rilke 1997: 
260). 
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